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The purpose of this thesis is to 1ooke o contribution to t.he 

fashion ~'Orld by assembling historic Me:.tican costum.es so that they will 

'be available as a source ot ins_pirE"ttion for I'.l.odern desiu,ners. Tlta tact 

that the world is looking ·t,o J.nerioa for its c0stume tnspiration.s makes 

this subject El timely one. 

T.b.e .material w"l.ts gathered f1·om the Ok:lchoma Agriculturr.l ~.n.d 

I:Ieeh!ii.nicel College Library, tl1e Middle ilmerican Lenearch !n:Sti tute 

r:·ruseum and Library of r.rulane University in Ne't, Orleans, Louisiana, the 

Kunsns City Pu.blie Library, r:onnus City, Missoari, &nd the iun.eric::i.n 

Consulate in :Jexico City, IG:exico, aa well as various travel bureau 

pamphlets. By the f'ull cooperation of these agenoies, old manuscripts, 

codices, modern books nnd mggnzinoa, as well .&s costUl!les and accessories, 

were consulted. The time range extends from several centuries before 

the Christian Era, through the Spanish Conq,2est, and up to the 20th 

Century. 

'l'he eareful1y chosen. illustrations of costumes, accessories_ and 

motif's raay give inspiration to desigrwrs. 'i'he:l are reproduced. ciS auth

entically as possi'ble by meg.ns of 'tr·acina.s, ph,,tograplm, and sketches. 

A brief hirrtoric buc~ground is uecessary for a better understand

ing nf the subject. The sequenee: used fa:r the Eexicun Indian tribes was 

deterw:ined by th~ 1i.ge in ivrcieh they re: 0 ched their greatest level of 

cJivilization. The o<H~turr,es of each tribe are i,l'l"8nf:ed in chronologic.il 

order. 
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Chapter I 

TOL'l'EC 

The Toltecs are said to have been the sreetest builders that ner 

inhabited the Valley or Mexico, and ~er• l'lOre adTanoed in their culture 

tllan any later tribe. Their reign is often described as the Golden Age 

in Mexican history. They flouri shed tro.11 t1Te or ten celltu.ries before 

the Christian Era up to the t1..nl.e ot the Spanish Conquest. Tula and 

Cholula were the two main centers ot t~e empire. 

The Golden Age ms during the reign o:t Quet2:alooat.l who was the 

principal god of both tb.e kncient Toltecs and the later Aztecs . In his 

tille vegutation grew so abundantly tb8t an ear of maize was said to have 

been large enough to serve several peo~le. Other grains and truits were 

of si.miler size. 't'he cotton not only grew to enol'llous size , but in 

many colors so that dyeing was unnece,ssary. They gathered and sewed 

cotton of all col.ors: red , yellow, purple, white, green, blue, grey , 

dark orange , and a yellow brown. 

Cotton was spun in every degree of fineness , so that eome ot it 

looked like mualln Rnd sot10 like velvet . It was bri l llnntly dyed with 

both Tegeteble end @imal substances. They knew the o.rt ot netting alld 

ot interweaving w1 th cotton cloth the delicate animal hairs end bird 

feathers , mnking a cloth ot great beauty . They also wrought oleYerly 

in gold and silver. 

The women, even today , use the same _prWt1ve type of spindle and 

whorl tor t histing the yarn that these ancient Toltec women used. 

Spindles and whorls have been found in Egypt and the Swisa I.ekes that 
/ ~ 

were similar to those used by the Tolteca. Weaving wee done on small 

bend looms. 



Th• two straight cut, aleeTeleas tunics or the women were heavily 

erabroidered in horiZ,ontal bands. Doth tloral and abstract motita were 

used. A large .medallion -. worked at the base of the neckline, used 

alao by the later AZtecs and l!A¥••• Their hair .a worn in t\VO long 

braids or l oose and flowing. Shoes were not worn. Jewelry tor the 

T~lteo woaan 00J1Sisted ot ~llltiatrand necklaces, and ear and nose plU&9. 

The Toltec men wore either a loin cloth, tied about the loins and 

hips, or a short skirt OYer a loin cloth. The skirts were straight cut 

and secm.ed or .made o~ narro11 stripe ot fabric hung frc:m a waiat band. 

'l'he short altirt was so.met1.rus beaTily eabroidered, as wre the s quare 

cloth capea . The ca_pea were edged with shells or fringe and knotted 

over the let-t shoulder. Qu11ted oott o_n tunics were used by the nrriora 

to protect their aheat and thighs tram the light lliaaels ot Indian WB:r

tare. Thia same type ot ano.or was used by all later tribes end even 

adopted by the Spanish Oonquerora. A stole, crossed in tront, was a0lle

t 1mea uaed to coTer the cheat . 

The moat outatending article or t.he male Toltec' • dreas na his 

headgear. Green quetzal teathera •re the moat popular orn8Jllenta tor 

this pw.·pose. These were tied into the hair or attached to a bead- band 

or cap. Taaeela, bows, and tutts ot raw cotton qre also us.a.. 

Sandals consisting ot a sole ot hemp or leather and a back ot 

tabrio were tied on around the ankle. Fabric and leather leg and ankl e 

bands were tied. Just below the knee or et the allkle. 

Body' painti ng•• uaed to des i gnate rank or valor of the Tolteo 

men, as were the 1na1gnia on their shields. Ear plugs ot Jade and 

mosaic turquoise and collars ot gold and silver were the i r main articles 

ot jewel1'7. 



Figure l 

Anoient Tolteo girl ot Tu.la 
wearing two •traight aut tunics. heavily 

embroidered, (For enlarged motif see Figure 7) 

CharD.&7, Ana18llt Cities or the New World, p. 189. 





Figure 3 

Chalchiuhtlioue, 
Toltec goddess or water. 

Monuments ot Ancient Mexican 
Art, I, l>• 98. 

Figure 2 

Xoohiquetzal, Tolteo goddess. 

Monuments ot Ancient MeXican 
Art, I, P• 98, 





F1gure 4 

Tolteo women. 
Cihuacoatl lert and Chicoaeooatl right. 

(See Figure 76 for J11.0dern ada~ation of Chicomeooatla necklace.) 

onuments ot Ancient Mexican Art, I, P• 98. 





Figure 6 

uetzalcoetl, principal Tolteo 
god with shell edged ahoUlder cape. 

Monwn.ents ot Ancient Mexican 
. Art, I, P• 90. 

Figure 5 

Opoohtli, ancient Tolteo 
raa.n •earing skirt o:t a tri pa 

at fabric end a crossed stole, 

Monuments of Ancient Mexican 
.Ari, I, p. 95 . 
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Figure, 7 

A. Shield design fro• figure 5. 
B. Border ao·Ut tram. Fipre 4.. 

C • D. bbro1dery motlta trom 1'1gure l. 
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Chapter II 

ou:; tJJ:,,Y.i\ JvfPITITS 

The people k...•lJ)•~n oa the rfuyas traversed ~Je1d.co during the third 

century :and arrived in Yucatan about the m.iddle of the sixth century. 

Their history covers about l.500 years. Thlly f'lourished at two periods. 

'.i'he QQlden ,.;:ige, or Old t2aya r:1upire as it is better known. was of in

definite duration. but uurely several contu.rlcs. During this period 

they developed thoir puntheon, built their teq>les, · perfected. their ~rts. 

aocial structure, nnd goverru:~ent. evolving .:i.lmos't t\ nntional charncter. 

They then went into :l period of' obscurity knowr., ca the Dsrk 1"4.ee, later 

they 1.mdarwent a rennissance which brought ther1 up again to o :f'lourish

in,-_;1, state. This was the New Noye. x:r:.pire but in no way comparable to 

the Golden Age of the Old L".aya 1';...11pira. il'hey maintained this new state 

for a few centuries, then went into their final decline. ~Then the white 

invader round them in 1517. their tinrn.l decline had begun. and in the 

course of' a f'ew years the dissolution of a gre~1t people was completed. 

The Old i'::aya Empire occupied the southern pnr·t of tbe ;Jayo orea up 

to the beg.inning o:f' the 7th eez,.tur;v .A.D. '1:''his area included whet is 

now the states of tJa;:.peeh.e. the eustorn part of '.Pobaseo m1d Ghia pas, 

extending into (Jl.lf1temaln, ;,,::uintano Hoo and Bri tlah Eonduroa. 

J10.lenquo was tbe oenter of' the Old :Laya :rmpirc and was inhr;bi ted 

by B w,u·-liko race so.me 6 ,ooo or ? ,000 years Iif;O• 't'he t'.oye. rulers ot' 

this era were conter.1poraries of Cheops and Cheffron in :Ggypt. i'hese 

ruins aro in 't;he northern part of Cb.iapaih Other cities of' the l!J!J.pire 

wer€, :Piedra.s Heeren, Chama, fiabaJ, Yaxchilan, 'l'ikf.tl, l:aranjo, and 

Copan. 



The Old Maya :Ji.]m.Pire was one 01' the highest civilizations, judged 

both by its i.n.tellectur,;l anil esthetic Dellievem.e11ts • ever produced by 

the ii.meri<mn. Indian. ln the vcrious e.rts, St) far as the nntivs :races 

equals. ~..11th the pom,1i ble exception of the1 I:ncoG of' I•er·u in thr, art ot' 

weaving, no superiors. 

the study of the monuments, since the designs on 1mny gs.rm.on ts viere re

produced. in relief. "L'hese were mostly oll-ove:e geom.etrie _patterns~ 

Boro.ers frequently wt)rc e. line of a.ntronor:acnl syr,bols. s:'l1e techniques 

of' broeade a.nd lt,ce t1tt-n.·e u..'1.der.stood by tl,ese n.riJ.;iont peoples, as well 

Tue Old t:mpire ':Si,yas did not h,ive metal, other than gold 1:mi'.l sil

ver, but the l.€;,ck of it did not prevent the1:1 :t'rom. curving suob hard 

subatsnoes as jade. 1-Teoktuees, enklets, wrlstlets, earrhJ.,gs. nose 

ornaments, beads :;;nd pend&nts i,ers fashioned :from this mutoria.l. 

Our fullest record of the dress of' thN3e people nre ·the .r1onoli thie 

stelae nnd altars. stone and wooden lintels :cind otter carvings on tl:e 

buildinf,s they 2~aisisd. Tl1e monm::ents show us the elements of coctume. 

These were so (!ONbined in ,Uri'eroirt cities o[,: to give oaoh Gi te a dis

tinat iri.iividt.nli.i;y.. 'I'he irreducible mit1i1HJ.i.i'.! of the Old t1Byu drest; was 

headd:ress, neck ornam,HrtG, ond c;irdles or loin cloths. These in one 

torm or another were universal. ,,i,dditionc:l cer:es, skirts. sa0;ndnls, leg 

awl {!I'm band.s eppear in various locc.liU.es. 

The wer1·iore 'll;O:re armor of 'viiell paddei\ cotton, like the 'Toltecs. 

Their shields s:cere round. and decorated with fet1t}.:.er;:; or the skins of 

anii'.lels. :tve1i the nobles \;JO:re only heuddross, necklc1oe and loin cloth. 



This seems to aabstanticrte the theory th!.t the clothing of the figures 

on tlie stone rollets was ceremonial in eht-rocter, ruther than the ordin

ary dress. '!'he socred ch21·uctor of the costumes May account f'or the 

ness the clerical r,)be'.i3 of today. 'l"lic v,c;rii::rtion of th.e costw.1c. ',Ja~ 

local ra.ther t!:on ebronolocical.. This accounts '.!:'or H single costume 

being found in on1y a tew localities. 

'l'he cht...:r·aoterisUc costume of' PfJlei;.quEI v:ould be a £hort or long 

netted skirt ond cape, o girdle of long tulmliu- bends 0t1ged w:lth row.id 

ones, hair draw.u up and bnnded r.1d th or \'without SU}_);;;;lenentary trimrung. 

For the priest a tall eap, bosul rwcklaeH and r.r)ron. or ah::,ped net loin 

cloth. completed his dress. 1I'b.c worshippers woi-e :: cap uith o:mbroidered 

ffaps and a cloth germen.t tr•nt covered r...im from neck to hips. 

Netwr)rk castu1ti.CS wore not limi tcd to 'Polenque alone n~J they were 

found at '.i:lka.l, I'.!artu1jo, :;'.:upn, Piedr·r'.c ?'eg:J.'[u}, t1nil Copan in the form of 

capes ~lHi s:::irts .~orn avor fabric or skin f'.otm{k:;tions. 

cloth, with rm eluborGte fabric :flni::, or wropped. in a lone; robe. The 

shells, tJcads, ::.:.nd perh:::,,ps ei1broide:cy, >';i th skirt or loin cloth sh owing 

below. 

The atnoapheX"e [:lt Yv.xchilen. seems to 'i'tcV1'1 bOE'll alr,1oat e:iclusivel,y 

religious. r;;he elmraeteristic dress of t:1ts ci.ty WHoi more eli:,borate 

thrm at X''iedrtts Negras. ~d,ey wor0::1 long robes, e,:;ll11ri{ ~md knee bands 

of square ~eta• or cr,llars with thrt%-: at;ulots, ec~conwanied by elaborate 

10 
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amulet is a 12rge mef..nlUon, UIJUH11Jl the l'<AtH;, of a god or person, cast 

of metal. gonei~ll1r gold.. '.!'he typtcal &irdl~ fitted tight ~,t the we.1st 

and t'lar-ed below. 

Feather ftt:Jrments wer;} found at T:i.kal~ Or.1pen, Piod:res l:'ec-rtcts. and 

}1arnnjo. Embroidered robes occurred et 'l'ikel> :Piedras Necra.s, end 

Ya.xchilan. 'l\m1cz nnd capes wer·e also J!ll'.de of elor;e set squnres, 

quilted and plt:l!in :fabric, ,jngunr skin, ar..d feathers. 

The t.We1'afte girdle was f!J·mernlly of f'nbric and fairly "~ide~ in a 

deoi["Jl that rntW lra:vs hod planetfil"Y sig:nli'ica.nce, edgo<l with a sei1 shell 

trinr;e in the f:roni~, nnd forge e.mulets har.gine et e1ther sid.e ;•1ith 

three shell J)ench:i.nts. 

The trudi tionnl Old F:s,ya loin cloth t.as wra.pped around the v,aist 

in a wide 1'.Hmd. v,i th long ends hungine dom1 in front and behind. These 

were .made of fabric ,·nd jec;ui,r sld.n. le s,.mple loin cloth .. ,etJ the only 

wee.ring a'i}p;.,irel of' the children. 

Henddresa c,f: ttm Old !18yn rnw of feathers and other objootl'l inter

wov+7n with tho heir~ cir fohrifl turhri.r:tSr h0th hnri~o.ntn.lly an,t ve:i.:-tieally 

folded. J\ b:ro.fld rYI'iI(r b:it i'ou.nd 0.t Picdrcs NO'.'THs, '!ikel, anii Ohichen 

It2a, ilecorE>trid v,l th c:rose 'bonen do0s not fall int"' t;hr;ise two el.as.sii':t.-

evor-.r one. 

i=::nndols were s:tmilur to thosP worn b!' the 1l'oltecs 1 l:>tit more highly 

rlccornted. 'tl:le deco:rrition was a;,plied ~"o the hoel piflce. Other access

or5.es included braceleta, arir:» arJcle~ and leg bands, ear r-;nd .ncse plugs. 

:'.'l.nd nec]i::ltJces filnd colli?.rs of beadn and mosaic. 



The only womnnts costume of this period was a fie;urjne of a lady 

with a dog and child. She wore a stroi.gh:t, simple, textile skirt of' 

snltle lestiftth. _/\hove the . waist she was bare except for a string of 

large round beadt1. F.er only other ornrun.ent wns a pair of round. ear 

plugs. 

12 



Figura 9 

?alenque. 

Figure 8 

Characteristic dreae ot Palenque, 
.n1ttted cape And skirt of round and 
tubular beads and mosaic bracelet. 

(See F1£Ure 72 tor modern adB tetion 
of girdle) 

Butler, Dress and Decoration or the 
Haya Old Empire, 'uaeum Journal, 

XXII No. 21 P• 17~. 

Feather headdres8 1 gold amulet 
neoklace, tabrio skirt and arm bands. 

Monuments of :Ancient Mexican 
Art, I, P• 143. 
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Figure ll. 

Yexchilan. Gold amulet &et 
in .mosaic collar. gold cross 
bar pendant, headdreea ot 
teathers and carved obJecia, 
fabric girdle and leg ba!lda. 

(Se 1"1gure 78 tor mOdern 
adapiation or oollar) 

Figure 10 

?1edras Negros, Lons fabric robe. 

Butler, Dress and Deooration or the 
Ma,a Old Empire, Mua•wn J'ourne.l • . 

XXII No. 21 p. 171. 

Butler, Drees and Decoration ot ~he 
Maya Old Empire, U8ewa Journal, 

XX.II Mo. 2 1 P• 171, 

14 
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J!'igure 12 

Gird.le from Palenque • 

.Monuments of .Allci ent Me:r.ioan Art, I, P• 142. 

Figure 13 

Loin cloth designs ot textile end beads. 

Butler, Dress and Deaoration ot the 11&78 Old. 
Empire, Museum. Journal, XXIl No. 2, p. 162. 



C. 



'Figure 14 

Heudd.ress of the 
poorer olass· Old Empire llayaa. 

Figure l5 

Textile turba.na . 
A. Horizontally folded turban 

trom. Copan. 

au,ler, Dress and Decoration ot the 
Ile.ya Old Eapire1 Museum. .rou.rnel, 

XllI No. 2, P• 156. 

s. Vertically folded. turban tram 
Piedras Negras . (See Figure 

71 tor modern ada~tation} 

Butler, Drees and Decoration ot t ne 
Uaya Old Empire, Muaeum J'ournal , 

X::UI 1~0 , 2, P• 1.56. 
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Figure 16 

Priest frcm Palenque. 

Monuments of Ancient Mexicen 
~\rt, I, P• 1'12. 

Figure 17 

A • . eointed textile oep .from Yexchilan. 
B• arrior 1 s quilted helmet . 
c. Tall cylindrical cap f'ro!ll El Chicazopte . 

Butler, Dress and Decoration o~ the Maya Old Empi re , 
useum J'ou.rnal, XXII No. 2 , p. 156. 
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Figure 19 

Figure 18 

A. Copen, 471 A.O. ConTe~t1011alized 
chin strap adapted from animal 
mask headdress. 

B. Variation ot animal JDBBk ld.th 
hinged vieor trcnt , 

Butler, Ureas end Decoration ot the 
Maya Old .&lllpire, Muae\lll Journal, 

XXII No. 2, P• 160. 

A. Cr0418 bone decorated hat troa 
Pied.ras Negras and Chichen ltu. 

B. Striped or folded textile hat 
adapted trom the folded turban. 

Butler, Dreaa and Deoora'1on ot the 
llaya Old Empire, lluaeum J'ournal, 

XXII No. 2, p. 160. 
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Figure 20 

Old. Jlaya Empire womo.n with child and dog from Xuna, Obiapae. 

Blom, The conguest ot Yucatan, ple te rx. 





Figure 22 

Typical Old Uaya Empire 
Snndols froo 11.::ilen~ue , 

Figure 21 

J'"ewal.ry motifs or the Ol d Veya 
r..mptre. (See Figure 75 for modern 

adaptation of C) 

Butl er, Dress &td Decoration of the 
Maye Old Empir0 1 Museum Journal , 

XXII No . :.! 1 P• 160. 

onuments of .Ancient llaxicen 
Art, r . p. 142. 
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Figure 23 

Old Euipir Mayo Textile deai&Jl8 painted on erohaic effigies. 
(Gee Figure 79 for mod.em adaptation ot D) 

Spinden, Ancient Civilizations ot Mexico. p. 57. 
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<J:hapte:r 111 

'I'he !ve11~ r:Iaya Empire was only a prov:tnciiil region during the Old 

:.~mya Jq,mpire. It included the northern hnli' of the Yucatan Peninsula; 

what is now the stato of Yucatnn. the northern p!.irt of Campeche, and 

22 

the ~:rerritory of 9,uintnnl:l Hoo. '.('he Old and He,, ;Jayn Em.pires werf, simul• 

tancoun, but reached their zenith at different times. 

The ltew !5aya ltmpire began between 200 B.C. and ZOO A.!)., but did 

not I'Gi'.!Ch it.s bJ~igllt until the 12th. l~3th, en.d 14th centuries. Chichen 

Itzo. wns settled early in 'the Christian Ero, U:xmalf r:.;ayapan, tabna. • 

lzrunal, Ke.bah, Coba, Md. Teluwu were settled later. 'I'bey \'Jel'e th.e 

principal ei ties of' the Ne~, Jilmpire. ttx.11ml wtis invaded by the Xius 

about 1,000 A.n. rm(l aoon t1bsorbed. rrhe Tolteos otor.m.ed Chichen Itz-n 

in the lnth century. J{'rom tha lnte 12,th century to the early Jl:;th 

century Chichen Itza fell under a stro.ng liztec influence, reflected in 

their art and tirchitecture, and ·to some extent, i11 their dress. Ey 

the 16th centur,y u strong I,~;tee influence wc.s :felt throughout the Eew 

'l:he buildings and monun1ents of 'tbese peoples ant1 the ncHount of 

Colur,i.hus• last voyage, the <£ribute List of Gortez end the ace<:runts of 

Father Sahagun, serve as our main source oi' contume for this period. 

·rhe Mayas did not have to lea1·n f'rom the .S_pnniords how to wenve 

tbeir cloth, or to cut r..nrl drape it in simple grace:rul lines, or to 

color the threads in nativo dyes with which to ernbro1der. '11lis tbey 

already knew. S.Pinni.ne; was done in the same rrimitivc monncr by the 

:new Empire ,.Qmen as by the ".I'oltecs ond Old t~oyc.s. 

The simplest eoatu1:1e of' the mole L'\,ya oi' tric !Jew Itmpiro W88 a 



plain '~hite sleeveless t~xtill?i robe with a surplice .neck and fringed 

ltnee length he.m. Loi.n clothe war() oi' t10,o type..c;. The si,;1plest loin 

clotb was ronde of' nm."t'OW strips oi' :fabric tietl r:ibout the loins and 

k.uotted i.n front • ·l'he other, i.111.d .uiere elr1horu te • was m:1 de tlt ~-i de 

:UgtU-€!(1 cloth draped :tp:ro.n-like in the front ~u1ti ti~d in the reo.r with 

it.e long frlngad endZ:; hangin~ to tl1c r1nkle. 

;'.;:ay&s, aml pendant neekbces of eold aru1 precious stones were \'JO:l'fi" 

',\ristlets end nI!iklcts of ruosaic and ft.brio, ti.S r1ell no r:aw tufts cf 

eotton, w·ere w,ed for ;;;dorument.. fl12mdals, i,hen worn, ~ere niade t)f a 

sol.e einzil slde pieees, rsthe-r t~,an a heel piece ns uoed by tbe Toltecs 

1;1nd Olu. 1Eayue 1 and tied witf], i'abrie strips to the ankle. 

'l"he most ou:t~tanding flrticle of ·tho New !Jaya maltl was the heod

dross. TitiD 1/i/£::S, a trinngult'l.r trontec1 crown of m.osa!c stones topped by 

.feathers and tied to the iicod with strips of cloth. i,m.ulets or b1.~uds 

h'lllle; over the ears. This b.e1Jdd.ress 1i1:us the typical crown of the Aztecs 

and 1 ts presenee in tile New Maya rJnpiro sho~-s the i\ztec influence. 

This St,:me type oi' hm)ddress was still worn et the time of the fJpanish 

Conquest, proving its lonr; r,erlod of populesity. 

l~nother type of n~tido.ress took t .. 10 forms. ~f:r.ie si:irrple tying up of 

the hair and thtS: addition or ~ ta bric bow et the sides was used by the 

ord:hmry man. 'fl1s cniefto:ns eb:,boric":ted on this i'orm snli added beads 

itnd :feathers nnd used a much lurge:r bow pludng it on top of the &3ad. 

Other personal o:rnw1,~:mts U$ed by the 01{1 Llaya men were hol:izontal 

and button nose l.'1t1.d ecr J)lugs of ,iado. Lone and !)ebbls orr:;a.ments were 

US€'id by the poorer class. 

r:tua New r,.aya woium wm"'C only a skirt {md necklace as did her sisters 



of tlte Old Bn1pb.~e. The hGl:.lddrn;is ol' t3'ae uppe:.r c.l:tsr.u,s ~;as a large f'an

srw,ped feather structure ette.ched to the top tJ:f' e. mo::mie skull c&pe. 

The ordi11-?.ry woman wort'.; her hair long 1mrl ei th,}r lQose or br.:;,ided. They, 

like the 1lten1 wore lt.rge 1."'C.iuM jndf~ ear plues. 

l: !lev~ :Empire Id,~a maiden of about the 12th oe:ntury beli:mging to 

tlie upper elHss wore a richly emfo~oidered short ski.rt. or kirtle, 

f.ringed w1 th. jt~de beads. This wcs held ui, by a wide jade HWi metel 

belt. E1he war. bare s.bove the waist. The heiiddresa was veyy elaborate. 

The hnil' i11os piled on top of the ht'l!ld nnd fillod with 11mcy rich objects 

or gold at1d, stono. She wore euttings rmd a heavy (;Old brneele-t. The 

lteel piece of her snndalo was do<H>rated v,1 th eold end oolorful stones. 

The tein,r1le wnlls of Chiehen Itza show the same type of' costume 

that is worn by the 1110de:rn :it!fexieun women.-. It c•:;nsisted of a sleeveless 

blou,rn. a "W1:afi•oro,ind ekirt. rmd a rehoso. <ll' head sctu.•f. The feet 

were bare. 

The new r:taya J:!;.mpire wns $.lrendy on tho decline by the time the 

Sponish <.H>nqueror~ Cortez, arriveii. Tha.nkR to the priests and scribes 

who accompanied hi.m we luivt~ definite information concerning the costUT!ie 

or this periofl. F'td,be!' Sahagun mode the i;:i.ost eooiplete SBt of illustra

tions atvl descrl;;,-::tions. 

During the time of the Conqu.cst thf; i,,em wot>e the .s~Hnc type of loin 

cloth tilat they d.rn earlier in. the Hew .iit;a_ya r:;mpire. The adtlition or a 

large square elo;}k was m.!ide, tlrnt tied over the shoulder. 1.,i.e vmrriors 

still wore th<c1 quilted cotton jacket. f},:,ndnl.s \\.'eX'e ma<le of hemp or 

dried deer skin. •rattooing and. pgi.nting o:i' the face trnd bod:)r, using 

red, blt1ek, end ,iihite pr,int, was uh,ost universal. A .mn·ior WfiS en

titled to fresh hieroglyphs a.fter each notnble i'eat of' a:i:-ms. '-111e rn.ost 

i'f!vored torm.~ for tllis kind of d£0'COrati0n were str:i.pes. Herpents, and 

bi:rds. 



Cranial ,1isfignre111:rnt seer1e tr, httve been ccmfined to tho jsguar 

£Ji,in clwi priests and the nobles. 'l"his W[K, done by bi:ndir.e & board to 
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the i'Qrehead tr> i,.ake it i'lf:,t. Their ti,i1·s, n.osfJ n.ud lips were pier-eed for 

,1eweled ornDmf'-.i:rts. ';:".,ortJJ, o:f, thE::.H'~ Jl'de en.r plugs ,1ere of e,::mntu erable 

size. One .~as found tt.::,t measured a little short M' t'ive inches in 

width .. 

Tb.e. women ut the tifne of tl:.s C()nquest wo:ce Fto.nd. woven cotton sldrts 

of white ~,:r1d striped rwc.ter1<'.ll. t::ome htHl bands oi' eolorod cloth .oewu 

horiz0:ntolly on the skirt in blue. :red, t)r yellm;.. Ui.th tse ,3kirt was 

worn 1.1 light .cotton blouse ofter. embroio.ered in gc.y colo~ed iiosif'.fi.S 

a:r.ouncl tho neck and &l,'.'ft ope1:.i11g13. 1Ihis srir11e type of st:riprui skirt imd 

e:i1broideretl blo,J.'>e is wOi'll by the modern ttayu woman. 'Z'heir lonr; b1aek 

hair il\as brnided 01' t~,isted: 3bout the h(,ad. ':?his ttxi is still practised. 

Si:tuint.1:ng we,s ~w:te i'm!!hionablt3 und rr;Qther::i inm;x•ed it i'or 1~}1¢ir rleug-h

ters by allowi1<'""3 a tuft of htJ.ir to ht.ng !'jVer their eyes.. They ;;;i!.orned 

thernselVf.:S ~ith colored. bi ts of r.ibbon. or f lo,.,ers .. 

!iur:lnt the rtth century 1:mny of the pre-conquc$t costumes "Were 

still wo,r11. :ty this t.ime th,) blouse of the, iJOmen had b~cot:1£1 l<mger a.nd 

.iias mor·c u tnnic tha:1 blouze. :Goth tht, skirt nnd tunic wore he.:rvil,,y 

me:nt was cut very low in the neck so it eoulil be emdly slip_peir over 

tb.t:1 lwaa.. This sume type of costume was worn l)y the ~oi~ten or Coptic 

f;Qpt. Saw.'lalB 1 ;,.hen worn~ were m,"ide of he1llpen rope. 

By this saJil.e tif,i.e, tho l"lth century, the m_on hacJ, ndop'tm:: the 

Spnnish ti·oust;;rs, or dr<fwers as ttiey i'llero more corl.filonly called. These 





The I1:!aya men of the independent St1nte; Cruz tribe wear only one 

earring. When in the left ear the wearer is of higher r1:u1k than when 

it is worn in the rig.ht ear. Some of these al:"e mde ot silver. 
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Figure 24 

Jiew 1187• Empire •rrior traa 
Chichen ltza wearing a necklace 
at turquoi•• aoaaio, ihe triaaagu.• 
lar arown ot the Aztecs, a1'11 and 
leg baada ot raw cotton, and a 
loin cloth of folded fabric strips. 

Archaeology, VIII, plate 38. 

New Maya ohiet'tan being carried on a 11 tter by servants. 

Blom, The Conquest or Yucatan, plate XI. 





Figure 26 

Maye women traa pre-Conquest 
Cbichen Itza, New Maya .Empire. 

Breton, Original Water Color Platea, 

Figure 27 
~ 

Modern ¥aye girl from Yuoat.11. 

come Down to Uex1oo, ;agons-Lits/Cook. 





J!'1 gu.:re 29 

Modern Mqaa. 

N Teatro Mexico (Maro 
Y Junio De 1932), p. ll, 

Figure 28 

S11Ter earri111, ot a modern Jlayan. 

Sketched tram tbe auae1a oaaea ot 
the 141ddle Julerioan Reaearoh 

InaU tute, New Orleua • Louiaiaaa 
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Gho.pter IV 

;''!Xi:r.;:c 

<J1he L:irtecs inb.r1bi ted th.e northern J:)6:r't of Oa:xri.ca und built !c'ionte 

Alban ei?.rly in their ern. 'l'hey reached tludr gre:de.ot level of chil

ization between the.~Srd and 9th eenturien. This era ·oos a transition 

between the '1"oltec-11ztec and f:.laya periods. nr1d. lH.,t.:t, ir..J.'luencas wero felt. 

Little is known of their e.,;,rly hi.story and wbat Ym t.now com.es from 

legends and tho findings of' evecuctlons. ~r:hey were, however, f:z.r from 

primitive at the t if.fie of the C:onquest. 

'l'he brillicmt, ptn·:r1.anent dye of the eo~hinori,l wes used by the eca.rly 

t!li:rtecs tor colo:rin(is tlteir fnbrics. 'l'hE:Jy were alao f'mt11linr with many 

ni:i.tive dye woods. Almost invnriably the tax.tee tombs near r,1ontc Alban 

eont1c;in jade objects. .ti.11 other Jad,e objects found in £.,Iexico bore de• 

finite signs oi' ?Jb.tec wor~tnsliip. 

Little could be obtained i'ro.ra the statuary concerning thl"lir wear

ing apparel, othe:r tru:n that they i,ore sandals• elaberete te:i:t11e and 

feather headdresses and ornaments of all kind.s. Ornaments sere 'to them 

more i£'1;}0rtant ths·m actual elothing and t.he findings of tbe ton1.bs con

tir;;.is this theory. 

From. tho tomb of a (Uxtea wurrior, some 600 or 800 years before 

the f},pr.nish Con.quest were tnJ,:en m~" ornaJoontal objects. Tnese included 

ja(ie an(l turquoise !leads. ncckl&ees of' crocodile and wolf' teeth, tur

quoise., pen.'t'l, coral, gold, ambor, Jet, and rock crystal. A necklace 

ot gold, tur~uoiss, ,eerl and coz.•ul was ~Hle of 19 row-a of netted beads 

in the torrn ot: n oollz.r and fnstened ut tllc heck with s. cksp o:t' two 

long beads. 'l'his neckl.:1oe 02ua similar to one \.;orn by the aneiettt 

Egyption Queett Eatahepsut over 3,000 ye.ars ego. Other ornorAtmts :found 



were jade ear plugs, gold earrings, gold and silver bracelets, a tiny 

ham.mered gold belt clasp, finger rings and lip ornaments representing 

birds and ani:mals. 1\n elaboretE, breast plate was made in a "jaguHr 

knight1t design of sold by solderin.g the se;para.tely cast _pieces together. 

The most striking specimen was a gold erown with a plume of gold. 

According to Cortez. they were still .-;earing the same types of 

ornrunents at the time of the con.quest. The Codex Tulane shows the Mix

tee womont at ·tbe time of the Conquest, wearing long sleeved dres,ses 

Wi.th n pendant necklG.ce or rectangular medallion like those of' the Tol

tees and later Aztecs. Th<~Lr skirts were ankle length. The ha.ir was 
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worn long end flowing.. Jweordi.ng to the same source, the men ,;;Are wrapped 

in capes dth a border design, tied over one shoulder. Their hair was 

long and sometilaes bandecl with fecbric. San.d£1s were the same e.s the 

Toltecs. 

The modern Fixtec women wear a white or 1.mbleaelled muslin smock 

richly decorated vii th crimson and blue emb1~oidery i.n horizontal bands. 

The skirt is vecy full and sewed onto t1 wide ,-mist band or just a 

straight piece of cloth Y1r3pped tight about the hips. These, too, are 

decorated with horizontal bands of embroidery or stripg of contrasting 

eolor fabric. A knee length smock is worn ov0r the skirt N1d blouse. 

The modern Mixtec men wenr the national costume of I5exico. 



.. 

Figure 30 

Anoient lf.1xteca . 

Codex Tulane. 



Figure 31 

Modern Mixteo from Oaxaca. 

Came Down to !lex1co, Wagona•L1 t/Cook.. 





'l'he Zapotocs lived in the SO'Uthern pr:rt of ~)GJ~1!Ja. Tl1eix- eivil-

izc:;tion pr.rallaleti 'tliut of the Uixtccs. 'I'he '.dtla ruins .iere tuilt 

ecirly in ti1eir e:l"&. In tbe Palace or the DeHd, nosr y:itlu. iiere .numer

ous corridors o:f inlaid stone mosai{J' in t:;eroll, gr~c,1u-e,. i,.nd star 

pattorns. Brenner :.::uid th.ese ~cro textil6 pt)tterns transls.ted into 

~itone. This is om· be,:it exeople of Zapotao design. 

The ~lothing and ornui»ents of the early Z.apotecs were like the 

::ixtee • but _prior to the Conquest an intere11ting urtiele of dres2 waa 

introduced. Thhi -was the ''huipil granden, a huge he8ddress of starehed 

lace. It v:acs really c dress with tne pleited flo.un~e of the skirt worn 

ubout tha race. '.;'he body of the cl:ress fell over thf! sho,tlders. 'There 

io ::i storr of ·thb he.::1dJ:reGr: th<:1.t, said the :;eople of 'l'ehuante;.-oo saved 

a ship '.1Jreck0d child f1•om dlXlW.ninr;; end because the c:iild brnug,.it good, 

luck they 1..ore c hee..ddress patterned after the baby's tlress. 'l'his head

dress is still U:~rn an.d the sl~HWet> c1re mo,je i!l.to the garrn.ent just as 

The modern T:3huano ,;;npotec \·;omen <wenr the nhuipil grsndeff in one 

of' 'tliree w2ys. The i'lounee is Horn about the face when {[.oinr to church. 

wound i:.ir·out1d t:he :u,Mk like n huge El1zabethun rufi' fo:r dancing, and 

lo.id beek on the hend. for every dny. '£hey '<Joar n quaint little jacket 

of' lace or velvot with various s.111ounts of embr,)ide:ry, ecqording to the 

occiasion. So1ne ot these designs shm. oriental characteris'tics. This 

jaaket is cut vel.·y low in the neci, ,and is quite short. Gkirtn ::1re made 

01' soft !!'.s te:rinl, m,,; linen, cotton. .und velYet. These o.re cut quite 

full for dress oceasiom:; and ha'V·s a wide flouu~e of starched lace around 



·the botto-1-1. :;/01' 0VGry ®.Y we.;l' 1.~~l.i.i Lki:i··ta &.re siub}le, at:ca:l.f;t.t; cut 

I,>i~o-ca of :i\il.lrie w.rap9ed ni~:i;·or.g-like ab-ou.'L the hipv. ~::i th this skirt 

~i very tl.hor-t blomm i~ \.Ol'll ·tl:i,tt leaves the, H.idrifl" bEira like the cos-

t:Ue c.ut OJ:' ·the,Je o.ros1:;es since tll0 Conqrun.i'i.. 'ifiw 2',1;11)otnc v.;Ofileu ~re very 

foml oi' jeweh'Y• lt is :l1win'iabl,y of gold coit,.c, ummlly those 01 the 

vni tect S'liHti.:s. ~dlt) trail oi t.hc CA::.1L'o:rnfo t;:oltl r",.,s.L i'1·0::~ 1830 to 1865 

c:a.·ossed the lfehuuJrtepee ;tsthl:11us uud gol<l cohk: ~Ji:<I'ti :~lentitul. It VJ~B 

,:t:ce still useu i\n.~ rit::o:klacetA. e&rrillg$ l}l'ltl oracelots. Th('}se women w"ill 

uu:i. we<.1:c BtOeti. l}ret.sed, i.u ell their finery tlloy ·;,,,ill da11c,~ bai·ofoo·ted 

h4Ve &urvi vei:1.. t11:.e 01' these ifs the :D!1.t.ce o:!' the :ff'eethert.. '.fhe h(~ful

dr·ess is ili&de vi' largti flu.fi'y tettthel'S in red, gx·een, gre;y and orange. 

by a eld.u t.tl~ii.p. •:1 .. e cos'&W:il.e itself is ftl:;ide of :coao 1 green antl .'vhite 

auteeu cov.eroo Vl1:t:U aequins. beads I lace .md ~old ribbons covering a 

eotton bomespun gariaents are em.broidered with figures o:t' hird.s and 

beasts. .i~ r~r:eow ·!iunic open under the ur.:,1a and without sleevosi is 

worn uver a wh:ite .:.hirt. 'fhe trouse1~.:: are nhort nnd figured imd si.'n• 

ilar to the shortc oI: the modern ./ullerican wo:11rm. ~ilw hair is short 

and uncombed. l',l",en worn 1 sar;.dsls ere of the typic.al :;lexican st,yle. 



Figure 32 

Xipe Totea, enoient Zapoteo 10d. 
(See Figures 74 and 17 for modern 

adapta\ions) 

Mexican Art and Lite, No. 4, 
(Ootober, 1938), P• 5, 

Figure 33 

Corridor in Palaoe or the Dead .near Mitla, 

NetiOllBl Geographic, LI No. 5, (MllY', 1927). p, b21, 





nlUl"• 34 

Tahuantepec women 
wearing •huipil grande" , short 

blouses, and aeronf:-like skirts. 

Cbarnay, Ancient Citfe• ot th• New World, p. 497. 
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Figure 3~ 

Vodarn Tehuana from Oaxaca ~earing ihe 
ffhuipil grande", a lerge headdre1s ot stittly a,arahed 

lace. The flounce around her skirt is ot the sue material. 

Oom.e Down to Kexloo , Wagons-Lit/Cook. 





.ligure 36 

Modern Zapotec from Oaxaca . 

School Arte Magazine. No . 37, ( Jai1uary , 1938) , P• 122. 

Figure 3'7 

Dence of the Feathers, Oaxaca , 

come Down to Me:x.ico, agona-Lit•/Cook. 
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AZTEC 

The Aztecs or Rahnana, aa t he1 sere sOJlletius called, Joined. the 

eight related tribes 1.n ll.68. 'l'heae were the Uatalazinoa , Tepanec, 

ChiohiMc, Kalinalca, Cu1Uauaca, Xochiailca, Obalca, and Uexotziua. 

After wandering about the Chich1.Jn.eo COtlml'J' for a cent\11"7 and a halt, 

-il 

tho eight related tribes f.en:t on, and tbe Aztecs re.csa1ned behind. The, 

••re 1n a wild stete whe.n they arrived 1n the Valley- of llex1co. Her• 

'1le7 built 'l'e11ochtitla.n, nOil" llexico 01 ty, 1n 1SZ4, as their headquarte:ra. 

In lee• than a oentur:, they dC'llllinated the valley, alld enreoted tr1 bute 

troa n.e towna beyond their dOIID.in. The Azteo intluenca and 1nvaa1oa 

ot llexico ext.ended troa tba 6th to the 12th centU1"7. Beaidea their 

capitol, TenochtUlu, th•J built the tolll'UI, or killgdoms, or Taooco, 

Atzoapotzaloo, Ixtapalapan, Oo7oecan, and Tacuba. Betore t he orr1nl 

ot the Spaniard.a 1l1 ~19 • the Aztec empire extended fro.Ill the Atlantic 

to the Pao1t1o and covered 110at ot l!exico. 

'the /lz-tec picture writing and drawings tro_m. the old codices show 

th• people, during the aomadio period, wearina only 'the akins ot ani

ala, mainly that of the ocelot. The head ot the aniall wos thro1111 

over tb.eir o•n hoad 11.k• a hood ud tbe akin .tuna to tho ca.lf ot tu 

leg in the rear. Sl1 ts were •~de for tbe ems. Their sandula were 

.cade ot pla1 ted vegetable fibers because tbey bad, at this time, no 

domestic 1tnimals tram whioh to obtain leather. According to the Codex 

FeJena:cy, the c hildren were nud.e. They wore large round ear pluga. 

Besidu anir.u..l akina their elothi.og 1caa, at e l .t.ter date, •4• 

ot bark: cloth and henequ.en and cotton fibers • .Among the wealthier in

babiknta there•• JIW.Ch d.is_play of barbaric splendor 111 dreaa. The, 



tion. 

have been ma.de 8bou.t l•mG. This Codex is an ffXCGllent sow::ce oi' cos-

elaborffte neck:Ltlcea 

e.r ... d C ollBl"S. 
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\'.'Orn by the wealthier or ruling clz:1ss. '!'heir hair w.a& tied on top of 

The tuo 11rincipal type:3 or castis- oi' wBrriors we~ reproze11ted by 

the ocelot snd. etifJ.e hes.ddresses. ':.;heir oundals wer~ the atune as the 

Toltecs a.ml ]ayes. 

The nose-turquoise. "yaea-:rlu.itl", denoted the ri'lnk of ehioften-

ship. 'l:here were three typ-es of nose-tu:r:quoises; the erescot .. t, pendant, 

Two or more or these cm1ld be ,;;orn ~.t once. Ha.inly they were rrmde of' 

turquoise., but oth$r stonoo tmd sorne.t imeo gold, were used. 

fllf!lost all the figures. in the t:uttmll Godex wore cuffs and leg 

bands ot: :ta.bric, edged witll. mm:111 gold bells or shells. Similar bells 

and shells weJ:~e sometimes fastened to th() tiando.1 ties. 

Skillfully decorated cold and copper ring1.:; were worn, but ~re co:m-

paratively 'rare in erchaeologice,l eolleations. '1'hue.e were decornteti 

leorned the arts of metal. casting and the manufacture of cotton cloth 

and jewelry from the rrolteas. 

tinued at the ti~e of the Conquest. In fuct. by tliat time th~y were 

little more thr..1.n hand .mnids to their warrior husbands. Their dress, 

like the Mayas, consisted of tf•O tunics, or a tunic and a skirt. 

and whether or not she we.a mnrried. Some few women wore sandals. The 

b.dr dress of the wome.u \jjas rather elaborate• tmd sinliL-'lr to that of 

the :rn.en.. '.rhe hair ti~s worn long and tied at the base ot' the neck. 



JJ'eathers and fob:ries were eoatbined and e.ttuehed to the top of t,iw himd 

in suc:U a way that the feathe1•s :fell down the baek 'to the should.er. 

Gil:macootl, f4Il Aztec godaess, Wt•S pictured wearing a febri.c bandeau 

that tied in the l;ack of the head, with fe0thers httaohed in ~n upright 

position. 'l'his ~eime type headdress was wox·n by the American Indians. 

In:wm the ~;pt,.nierds a:r:rh'ed in 1519 the Aztecs had reached as high 

a level or civilizatio:1 ::1s any eborigio:nul people on tl1~ h..i'lleric~.n con

tiu(mt. Tb:e Hpanfards founa the me:t·kE:ts oi' Tenoehti tlan piled high 

with ba:Les oi' CCf~to:u, ureS1"es, curtains* coverlets, and. other domestic 

H.rticles reedy made ttnd off's:t·e:d for sale. 

:Fe.brics v,ere richly steined. 'Jiho dyes were produced from the 

cochin:;;1.::l, i.n.dig(), pur1)le log-,1,ood.t tustio, and otller sources. 'The rich 

e:d1won of tbe coc.frdr:..eal was intoduoed into Europe from Mexico. 

The cloth used by the eoror:10n _people. at the time of the Conquest. 

was woven oi? thread obt:;ined from. the agave, or palm tree, a coarse 

cotton fiber, hencquon, pita. aud aloe. Fine cotton cloth, dyed various 

eolors,. was uc;ed by the cv(rnlthy. 'T:l1e Spanish chroniclers of tha.t time 

m:,id tho Lz:tees mr~d.e web;:; a,u fine ond delicate as tllose of' EollS!J.d. 

J!'abric;::; were deco:rotod r,i th figtu.·eB of animals snd flowers, but i:n the 

.ml;!in, conve1,tion~l and cbotract deBigns were used. .Almost eveey design 

had a m.ee.ning. Sanle fabrics wflre inte:i.'Goven witb i'eatherr; and animal 

hairs an.d orn,,,m:~:mtetl. wi tt bi ts of" gold. 

Designs ~ere wo~e.r, in.to t:ne fabric by using d.ifferent eolored 

thre~ds, and J?:.~obably b;y· the uoe of tie-dyeing. It is also 111:;:ely t!l.e 

batik tech.nique was used, a<i a sil&il0:r method was employed. in the de-

coruti on oi' thai:c ;,ottery. Hmbroidery was nlso used. 
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The art that delighted the.:a1 mos'ti WH,S the "pl1i.1naje'' • or .fes.tber 

work. There were three peoples who raised the use of 1~eathe1·:::: to the 

'r~rth0r then in fBl:n•ie, he;u1drezses, shields, and other- objects~ even 

though it. w&s us,:;d 1'.n" all these. From the e:x:t:'1r;1;)l,;.,s or this ~rt that 

have come down to us, one nay tnfer 1 t roached a higher level of' devel-

Eace and b1>'1y J1aintin0 :vere conti.nuerl at the ti.n1e of the Conquest., 

F.C<]Or'JJng to Sahagu11, the noble wonen Ct:>lored their teeth red \f.i th 

cochineal dye. 

Gl•eat profioiency hud been reached in the jewelert B art and the 

Spaniards wh.o witnesHed their work stated the,t their own crrd.'t~1.men 

could not equal it. 'l"hc :'.~z.tec l2pid.aries could ehlp, saw, bore• and 

polish the hard.est stones and we:r:e acquainted rlli th the art of inlay 

an.d mosaic. 

11:'hc .\ztec !:ten ,·,ere very fond 01' Jewelry and fe-utl:,o!'H. !3Htell gold 

r1ented their enrs &nd lov;e-r li.P• Obsidia:a 'Ml$ used for .rimldng ear and 

The v1ealthy used pour ls, £;r,:ort~ldG, turquoise~ and nnethyst, e1ou.nted in 

golr.l. The poor used mother-of-pearl, crystal, end brilliant stones. 

sometimes even the so:ruial straps of the wenl tby were orn.emeri'ted with 

geld ,1ords :md precious sti,,nes. 

Thti clotting of t:1e Aztec man had chnne;ed ·but 1i ttlo rnince the 

;pre-Conquest pc:dofi. It still e:::.usisted of a loin cloth, t,iepe. and. 

aa.ndols.. Of thBse 'the first has disappeared, tte sc,cond influenced 



tb.e tor£t (ti' thfl moilern ZHrape, ,i:Jlil th.e third ia 1i ttle chenged in 

rnodm .. ·.n f1exi co. 

tht.:; aa1ae number t11' petticoo:UJ. all nf e"1u,1l lon&rth but ,JL~f'er(;;l1t 

e:::;lora. fJesit.,:%3 the Jri8':Utles, the noblos m:i.:i:'fled the,;welve~, :!n a sort 

dresai11g the t,a;l..r. 

i'v'1'11h ·the x1osnic rrtml1:led, triangulu1· i'ront :.:a~ainds one of ·those iX>rn in 

e,ncient tower 11;gypt. 'l:llis type of b.emldreau was l"'<k)ptecl, f ro,a the 

i·;zteos, by the :;;~yas. The lmliaeta of ,\;'>t11c warriclrs ,·,e1°e ;i1::i:de of 

carvod wood or heuctr..; ot 'Wil,l (iltlmals, an.(1 aor,1eti.iiitis of silver ;:ii th a 

crest of varie6t·1·ted fo::;thers sprinkled Wi'i:,h DJ.'etdous stul':4t'l~, und ornu• 

ments of golu. 

The costtwi.e of tl1e Cotquest ;pe:..•ioJ ,,omen ·,m;:.; 1i t'l;le cl'.Nne;ed from 

·ct.at worn by the 08.rlie:r ;._;,:;,tee no1:1011. 'l'ho t:·ia11sular m.mr:f of t.l1e 

of enbroidery, t.(µpliquo. or fringe. ! 11-ovor 1,1:atterus ot stripe'-1 t1nd 
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The women ado:rr1ed themselves with jewel.:ry, gold eollars. multi-

st:tunil bead. ~ind pendant necklaces. Ear pendants and plugs were almost 

loose a bandeau ot" :f.'~1.bric 'M)S sor:;.etimes tied Gl'Om,a. the hescl. Ti.hen 

arranged in ploi ts• ribbons and strings o:f bead& wer·o braided with tlle 

hair. 'nH) pl&its of h,:dr hung dowz the front of their blouses, like 

those rJorn in Eu.rope dttt'ing the Middle f .. e;ee. S:r~.r.tim;s,s these braids 

were w:ouna e.b-ont the 1Je2,l, a fasbir.,r: :Jtill prev12.l,2nt in pnrts of modern 

Z,texico. 

J,.f:i a rub, the wonsn went barefooted., e:;;cept when welking lone 

'i'he modern Ar.tees still oecu.;>y \tr;l.ley of ~Iexico nnd tne t,d-

~Chey are now a ve17 J,'.)or t:r:ibo. The ,;urent culture 

is found in Tegoztlan und X.sutepec in the sta'te of ThGoreloa. 

of ·~exioo, wi.th only slieht variatioM in certnin 1':x:: 0.lities. The men 

weor white drawers and shirts topped by enorrac\J.i3 o-xib:roros oi' f Bl t or 

still wear the traditional cie:xie~rr sandal ar.:i th,., se:rupe. 

The only mujor cha~v:e i11 the d.re:Js o:l:' the modem Aztec wonuu1 is 

the reboso. This is the herid.-scarr worn by the J,~nyas, a.s well ue 

all other modern t:cibes. 



Figure 39 

Az\ec blRn.ket design that 
repres9Jlta interlacing aand and 

water, called •spider water", appears 
on a JIISlltle in the Magliabeoohi Codex. 

Thompson, Me1ioo Before Cortez, p. as. 

AJloient Aztec spindle whorls. 

Monuments ot Ancient Mexican 
Art, I, p. 92. 





Figure 41 

Pre-Conquest Aztec priest. 

NUttall Codex. P• BO. 

Figure 40 

Anoient Aztec with mantle tied by 
the four come.rs ewer tlle chest. 
Note the uauaual hNddreea and the 
similarity ot the 1'olded loin oloth 
to one lllQrn by a Mayan ill Figure 25. 

11 Manosaritto Measiollllo Vatiaano 
3738, p. 84. 





Fi8Ul"e 43 

.Pre-Conquest Eagle warrior 
in tu.11 aill tary regalia. 

lluttall Codex, P• 43 . 
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111gure 42 

Pre- conquest Aztec ohiet. 

Nuttall Codex, P• 3~. 





Figure 45 

Pre-Oonqueat Azteo oh1ettan 
holding a blu.e ribbon neak 

orlleJllent with three gold 
bells . attsohed. 

Nuttall Cod.ext p. 79. 

Figure 44 

Pre-Conquest Aztec cbiettan 
carrying banner employed to 
deaignste hia as lit aerahant 
or ambe.aaador Oil a peaaerul 

mission. 

Nuttall Codex, P• 62. 
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Figurl!! 47 

Pre-Conquest Aztec woman 
wearing the serpent inaipia 

ot Cihuacoatl, a goddess. 

Nuttall Codex, P• 26. 

Figure 4,6 

Pre-Conquest Aztec 
iliOJDan warrior. 

Nuttall OOdex , »• 3. 









Figure 49 

Yacateouhtli, Aztec chief. 
(See Figure 80 ror modern adapt6.tion, ) 

Figure 50 

1519 1 Azted tribute aolleotors 
arriving to see Cortez. 

Presoott, The conquest or Mexico, 
I , P• 204. 

Uonumenta of ncient Weiias.n 
Art , I, P• 94. 





.11gure ~2 

Uariaa, Aztec interpreter 
for Cortez. Note s1milartty · 
o~ skirt design with those or 
ZaPotec ruins in Figure 33. 

Prescott, The Conquest or ~exico , 
I , P• 170, 

.Figure 51 

Aztec woman, 1519. 

Il Manoscritto Yeaaioano 
Vatioa.no 3736, P• Gl • 
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Figure 53 

Modern Az tea a, market so ene in Tol uoa I Kexio o. 

Ooae Down to llenoo, lfaaou•Li t•/Cook. 





Figure 54 

Modern Aztec •Olleh. 
Three "RebekabJI" ot Sinaloa. 

National Geographio, LI No. 5, (llay, 1987) , P• 313. 





Chapter VU 

The 'i'arascart lndians were an inti.e_pendent Post-Arehaie tribe Y>ho 

ir.babi ted moat of the state of I\'Jichoo.ca.n and 3ome s1!U:Jll parts of 

neighboring states. Lit.tie is known oi" tte l!.Ueie:r,t life or dress ot 

these people. e1.:cept thnt they were dainty in coGtume uncl. ap_pes.rance. 

~l.'he ea.rlic·st nccount of tl1eii- clothing, WfHJ Lt, 185;;:3 t<:hen 'l'n1e. 

Calderon de la Baree wrote qui tc a detailed aecount. '.rhe wo1,1er.- ·;,ore 

black cotton skirts with xiarrov1s t~hi·i.e ;,nd blue stripes, cut VEu·y full 

and quite long. 'L'hc short blouse ox· chem.im" was oi' conrse v,hi te cot-

ton. and embroidered with dii'fl1.r«mt colored silk tlU'ead. 'I'uo robosos 

\tomcn used finer eot·ton ond moI'e emb.roiclery und 1,,or·o ,1 loose surplice 

and i'r.,ate.neu at 1-lle top with a ribbon and a rlm,.er. Lven t}1t! poorest 

the ,s,mb tieo. in i'ront fnd behind. 'i'his Wf;S ,'ihe .surn.e type loiu cloth 

'l'he modern ':.Cernscans a1·ound Lake Ohapufo still S;)1JJ. !~lid weflve 

cotton in the primi ti vc :manner uzed by all oth~r· tribes. 



The costurne c:f tt~ mcdc:rn Tara:scun. v,onen has clarnged l,1ut littl.e. 

'£he long full skirt and loose e.rabroidered blouse, and reboso are. still 

'foti lmir is still dressed in t >'JO long braidz, somuti1>tes \i.'otU-(1 about 

tI!e heed. 

in the center and wide br:i.m.med shall0'11 oro1,.11ed rw:tL:.. ,,;, maak of an old 
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ligure 5~ 

Modern Taraaoan maidens. 

National Geographic, ?l, (May, 1937), p. 6-il, 

Figure 56 

Modern Tllraaoan1 from Lake Palzouaro. 

Lite Magazine, 9, (Dec .. ber 6, 1940), P• 30. 





Figure 57 

odern Teresoan boy from icboaoan in holiday attire. 

Hewett, Ancient Life in exico end central America, p. 305. 

J'1gun 58 

Taraeoaa aen performing the 
Dance of tbe Old Ken in traditional coatwte. 

National Geographic, 71, (May, 1937), p. 6'3. 





Oh11pter V!II 

The Cora and :Hulcl10l tribes are subdivisions of the J.ztee group. 

Althoup)l s-eparaite tribes. their customs and costuraes are so closely 

related, the.y will be tre2Jted tiG one .stock. 'I'hey· occupy r:.oat of the 

state of Nayarit, the southern P<'JI't of f:'.ine.loa~ and west and nortb. 

central Jolisco. 

'!'hough related to the Azte.cs, the coru-Euichols belong to the 

tribes that remained in borbari.sm while the main stock of the family 

developed the Aztec Empire. Th.ey are still in the same st.s.te of bs.r

bnrism today as at the time of the Conquest. Little iuknown of' their 

clothing at the t ir.ie of' or before the Conquest, other than, the r1en 

wore loin cloths and both 11ien and women dressed their hair in a single 

braid. This hair dress io still used by the nodern Cora-1Ju1chol men. 

All modern Cor-Huichol deoigns nre deri~ed from. animal and plant 

life or objects in their domestic and religious life. Some ot the 

desig.nn are so highly convention.a:11 zed 1 t is hard to recognize the 

original idea. 'l:be 11'oto flower is one of their 1 .. :,;vori te motifs. The 

import of meterials hes had little effect on their designs. 

t:l'o Cora-Fiuichol wotrmn undertokee any hand ,,-ork withrmt first 

asking the god a for help in her undertnking. A C(o>rru1.on way of express

ine; luck is to embroider a smell figure, often only hnlf' completed, on 

a scrap of wool or cotton s.nd hang it 01:1. an arrow. 'l'hes,1 experimental 

de8ifr;D.S are found on nearly a.11 gHrmenta. Several designs will be 

worked at random and only one or two used in the i'intsh.ed orticle. 

Because of their deeply religious nature, rr..ost of their :motifs are a 

request for some benefit. Girdles and ribbons IlillY be considered as 
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rain se1•pents j &nd a;;: .. such. a:re l)r8yers tor 1'nin and the results of 

ruin. The designs t:,I'E:i in imi teticn of the :;1;:u·kings on thu backs of' 

the real :reptilr.:s a.s they see them. in1e l?ai.,·terrr f)t th•::. f.m.d o:f t,he 

::;.nu. 1H usur.:.lly a zi~z::1g d-asign, the sy1:1bol of lig,htning. 

;angs, bri:ieelets • and enr pendnnts ere rraide of bead work. Blue 

t:.nd white are the 111.ost populur, although crthe:t' colors are used. Both 

men a.nu women w~ar 'beud ear pendants~ Silver earrings are worn to 

.some e:x"tent, but not as rnuch e.s those ot becd work, beo<'.;;use of the 

cost. 

The really urtistic fabrics ure woven on primitive hand looms. 

,,::ool shirt:] nnd serapes are woven in. long strips and sewed together. 

The clothing o:f the modern Cora-Euiehol me.n is &ore elaborate 

than that of the women. It consists mainly of a course wool or cot

ton shirt, usually heovily e:mbroid.ered and lone Oi' short dro.wers.. .11. 

wide. hand v,oven girdle is worn et 'the waist. Both the iue.n and women 

are fond of these girdles and the rich may weer t¥iO or 1rtore, one over 

the other. 

The Cora-Ifuiehol mn 10 never seen without u pouch suspended :from 

the waist or shoulder. 'I'hese eome in as great a variety of' patterns 

us the girdles. 'fhey are nnde of GOtton or wool and are seldom worn 

singly. osoolly there an, several sus.pen.ded f:ror:i. tho shoulder and 

perhfl.ps a string of them about the {:,aist. :;;:hen worn in strings they 
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ure attached by tr.e upper corners. In these pouches are carried 

tooaceo, :flin.t and steel for t1triklug i'ires, and other other person.al 

belongings. 1'hose not used for carrying pur:yoses are purely ornmnental. 
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boro to suit th.or1selves. the b1'im 1s ir:m;-ensely wide and oat of all 

hat v;ould never stay on were it no't fo.r the hand 1.:1oven. ribbon chin 

strap. 'i'he trinming of these pel1:1 leaf hutr~ is not :,mbjeet to fashion, 

but rether to 11ersonnl preference, yet they t•,11 seem ;;imilur. Gmnll 

crosoes of red cotton flsrillel ::wd ~mole.n tc.ssels tHlorc the u21)ar eide 

of the brin and e:rov~n. f,trips. of' re:1 flnnnel rnay be sewed t•J the 

underside of' the brim, like taGsels. f'.or(;.eti.mes seed pods are alter-

nateu y;i th these flannel Gtrips, 'l1he bo.Ge of the crown is ulmost 

always enci.rcled by u ribbon similar to the cbi.u st:cap. 

or kerchief of unble~ched cotton wi tb c wide border of red flunnel. 

:~he center of unbleached cotton is frequently embroidered :l.:n border 

designs ond all over patterns. 

'I'h¢. men weur their hair iu one of three styles. 'I'he .most elc.bor-

:ate coiffure :1.s with tile hnir 11) one :ribbon dccors,ted queue. ,.\.notb.er 

~my is to gather the hair ot the boce ,::;f the n~lr. and fasten it with 

ribbons, the ends of which arf} passed around the head and tied i.n a 

boli, ove1:~ the :forehead.. 'Ihe tM.:rd, and sir:.plcst wcy of dressing the 

hair, iG to let it, hang loose. This is the s:tyle most co;n;!lonly used. 

'.::h)dern Corz-Huichol \JOmen vJ(H.lr full ak1:rts 01" e.1:nost enkle 

length and tunics of cotton. In some sections this tunic is similar 

to those of the tu1cient Homans. 'I'hey are SO!!lf:rtir.lBS nicely eobroidered. 

but equally as often pl:Jin. 'l"he hair is usually worn loose eltb.ough a 

head ribbon may be nddeu, in the style of the men. 'J:lheir necklaces o.re 

many stre.nds of beads end rr.ny vJeigh severF.11 pounds. Rebosos, when worn, 
j 



ar~ o:t red or blue and are .mor·e o!'ten draped mrer t.J:w shoulders than 

the head. Both men and women wear sandals. 



Figure 59 

Modern Cora-lluiobol girdle design•• 

Sketched tr0111 tu mU8eua oolleotion 
ot th• Middle .American R•••aroh 

Inatitute, New Orleans, Louisiana. 

Figure 60 

Modern Cora-Huichol Pou.oh design. 

Sketobed troa 'the JllWleua oolleot1on ot the 
Middle Aaer1can Re•earch Institute, New Orleans, Lou1•1ana. 





Figure 61 

Cora-Huichol embroidery motifs. 

Wells Fargo, U:exic o? 
S1 Senorl, P• 36. 

A B 

Figure 62 

Modern Cora•Huichol bead work ear pend ante. 
(See Figure 81 tor m.odern adaptation or B.) 

Sketched from the museum collection or the 
Middle Antericen Research Institute, New Orleans, Louisiaaa. 
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:Figure o4 

Figure 63 

Neok seer! of the Cora-Huiohol un 
with aoattered experimental d eaigna. 

Sketched trom the museum. oolleotion 
of the Middle .American Research 

Institute, New Orleans, Louisiana. 

Huichol brave wearing 
characteristic hat and neck scarf. 

National Geographic. LXV, 
(March, 1934), P• 325. 
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Oora•Ruiohol •n. 

Lumkoltz, Unknown llexioo, P• 1. 

Figure 66 

cora-mu.ohol aan' a ahirt ot wool 
embro1ctere4 with toto tlower mot1t. 

Lllllkeltz, Unkaown llexioo, P• 2!1, 
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The Huastecs were archaic Mayas and wore :t'eathera in nob end 

ot a gold tube tb.ruat through the nose. They also eyed their biir 

yellow and red. The skirts of the modern Huastec women are ao gay 

they are ret erred to as "clothes or 400 oolore". A eqll8re white 

coTering is split in the center and pulled OTer the head. The end.a ot 

this "kiako" are embroidered and hang oTer tbe cheat. A straight 

white skirt 1e held at the aist bf an eabroidered belt. An eabroidend 

'bag tor oareying aniclee was worn withe stra.P OTer the torehead. 

Th• dress ot the 11oderJ1 Tarahumar aale is scanty'. He wears a 

coarse homespun loin cloth held up bf a girdle ot w0Te11 deaigii. On 

ceremonial oocaa1one a tigured. triangular, bandanna-like apron is 

worn OYer the loin cloth. soae we-ar a t-unio or shirt. with open neck. 

that does not quite cOTer the loin cloth. Their serapes are hand 

wOTen and beautitully colored. Among some ot the Tarahumara a turbo• 

like headdress replaces the aombrero. For Incliau they are not eapeo-

1ally' fond or OrIUIJiUtnts. The woaen may wear ear ornaments ot triangu

lar pieces or shell attached to bead strings. When in town. the 

Tarahu-.r woaen cOTer the cheat with a reboao, otherwlae they are bare 

abOTe the waiat. 

The hat of the llOdern Tepehuan aen is ot WOYen design and resem

ble• the Turk1ah tez. 'l'he bate ot the Yaqui aen reseable thoae o"f 

Tyrol and Sn tzerl.and aore than tlle Mexican eoabrero. They are made 

ot light colored telt and banded - 1th deeper, brighter colored ribbons. 

The crown is high and pointed. like those or the American cowboy and 

the brim. about halt the width of a regular sombrero. turns up in back 

and down in tront. The women of this tribe ,.ear alter tops that taa

ten oTer one shoulder aboTe a straight wrapped skirt. 



Chapter IX 

NATIONAL .MEllCAN COSTU'B.S 

ETen though the ditterent tribes of llexican Indiana ma7 be 

recognized by their oostU11e or detail or costume, there is still what 

is called the national costume tor both .caen and women. 

The .national costume ot the men is c0.11posed ot • hi te cotton shins 

and drawers, eoabreroe and sandals. :!Yeey .man exerts his 1nd1v1duall ty 

in the kind and size ot the sombrero. The size ot the brim, the height 

ot the crown. and the UlOUDt ot decoration indicate his opinion ot hi• 

own importance. For the wult.bf , sam.breroe of felt heavily decorated 

with gold and silver are worn. For the less wealthy straw or palm 

leat l&U.St euttice. Those ot straw come in an fl'en greater Tariet1 ot 

•ize and shape then those ot felt. In the Mlole ot Mexico, no two 

sombreros are tilted at the au1~ angle or shaped and worn alike. 

The charro costume of the wealtbJ r&llOh owners or hor•e men may

also be classified as a national ooatum.e. Thie is adopted al.moat 

intact troa the atador coatW!lee ot Spain. The trousers are ueuall.7 

ot leather or dark rich tabric and heavily ornamented with rows ot 

gilt braid or silver buttons down the sides. These trousers tit quite 

snugly. A short bolero Jacket ot the same aaterial as the trousers 18 

also hee.v1]¥ decorated in much the sam.e 11a.one.r. The large silver dec

orated felt sombrero makes t he charro look top he8'fy. 

The national costwae or the Kuican women consists ot a tull 

gathered akirt, short sleeve, low cut blouse, usu.ally embroidered 

around the ar.m and neelt openings, t he reboso, or head shawl, and san

dala. The sandals are an optional part of the costume. For f'estiTe 

occasions the China Poblana dreBs is worn. It is very gay with ful l 
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red akirt, heaTil.y spangled and elitbroidered in yello•, black and whUe. 

The cream. colored blouae is also heaTily embroidered in ~ colors. 

A thin reboso is wo\Uld around the waist , 01:0ssed in the back , and the 

ends hang from the shoulders . Slippers or green tatteta are worn on 

stock1ngless teet. The Chi na Pobla.na is the traditional He:xican tlirt 

and wears maey necklaces of coral and bri ght beads, or perha.PS a lock

et, CUld many bracelets. This~ooatume was copi ed tro.m one worn by a 

Chines& girl who was kidnapped from her home and brought to ~exieo 1n 

1620. Tllis costume has changed 11 ttle since 1 t was first adopt ed. 
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Figure 68 

National costume for Mexican men. 

Come Down to Mexico, agoJ1S-Lits/Cook. 

Figure 67 

Charro ooe tume 

School Arte llagazine, 37, 
( January, 19 38) , P• 144, 
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Figure 69 

A group of "Chinas" about 1850. 

Figure 70 

China.a ~oblanae and ranahero in 
the first third of the 19th century. 

Mexican Art and Lif6, No. 5, 
(January, 193~). 

Mexican Art and Lire, No. 5, 
(January. 1939). 
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Chapter X 

ORIGINAL IwmRFRETATIONS 

From thia hi storic study' ot Jlexican costumes. one realizes their 

posG1bilit1es as inspiration for modern designers. The general lines 

of the garments ofter little t hat is new, but tbe detail of patterned 

tabrica, color combinations, ornamental. objects , and elaborate heod

dressea otter .lllllJlY new ideas. 

'15 

The beaded Old Mayan girdle, Figure 8, could be translated into 

gol d or jade for a novel bracelet, as could the vertically f olded tur

ban, Figure 5 B. A dress ollp patterned after the Old llayan loin cloth 

flap , Figure 13 A, using. only the upper half , would accent the neck of 

a plain col.ored dress. The large .medall10ll worn at the neck ot the 

Za~oteo god,Xipe Totec, Figure 32, unchanged in des ign, addi.ng only a 

center prong, and mo.de of .meta.l or colored bakeli te 1s a nice buckle 

tor a dress belt. The Wlique figure or an Aztec warrior, Figure 42, 

J118de or e.nameled wood or meta l is a oleTer lapel ornament for suits. 

The quetzal feather crest on the Aztec headdress, Figure 49, could be 

used in the same manner. The gold collar pendant ot the Old Maya Em

pire, ]'i gure 21 C, w1 th i ta flat center and tretroil ends, ie suitable 

tor a brooch. 

Nec~laces ot varied desi gns are inspired by the Toltecs, Old 

Empire ~ayas and the Zapotecs. One of painted wood carved in the 

shape or maize ears and strung on a beaded chain is made in the same 

colors used in the necklace of the Toltec goddess of maize, Figure 4 . 

The Old ?.!ayan 8.lllulet ot gold could be worn Just ae it was by the men 

of Palenque, Figure 9. The beaded onpe ond skirt of another Mayan 

trom Palenqae, Figure a. could be considerably reduced in scale and 
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made into ~ netted eolk,r-like neckU:,ee. '.Phe Old :Eeya En.pire ins.f:)ires 

.strip, 1''ignre 21 

wood and str't.Ulg on a coxtl. 

Veriou.n types of fabric {;tenignc could. be obtn.i:ied by us:tng such 

sotircei:; M~ t.h€) .lnrgf: mose.ic collar, studde,1 with amulets, of the Uayan 

dres~es an<l dra~eries. 

So!lle of tll.e 'I1altec motifs, :figure '1 • are su.ttuble for e:m.b:roidery, 

others for c,J)plique Hnd. braiding. The u.ypcr hell' o-? the 01.i."l. ·::ayan. 

metric destr,ns of the ,m~ient A~:tec s_pili(tlc ,iu.orln m·e nloo suitable 

for npplique. 

Ideas for buttons a::ce fou:rnl in the shield des1e;mJ nf the T,'Jltecs, 

ll'igure 5. a.nd: tlrn Aztecs, ?igures '10, 43 and 49, as well as the center 

of the Olcl \,aya. m,mlet, figure ,:;1 A, bi1.d -Lhe center of "the larr~e pen-

d.ant -.;o.r.n by the Zepotec god, Xipe 'T'otec •. Figure :'i:S • 

. A stu1>.ning evudng i-vra.p could. be Nade by using the colors and 

design of the Aztec ot.:pe border, r'igure 49, us a border on a long 



black wool Ct,pe. ice gs.ily- colored l1m1d br,g could he patterned after 

the deBtgH for the blue ,rnd whi.te ear pendent of' the .modern Cora

JJui0hol, J?igur.e 81. 'the bt,tHletl, lower hAlf of the Old 7'7a.ye. loin 

cloth ffop, }].f:U~(~ lf5 D, if' made of' bright CQlo:red beads, could be 

use{t as a zir;per pull f:1r d:r.esnes or .hand h~·gs. B:r(',ided frogs for 

cape, coat, or jacket f'ester:ings nmy be nmde after the pattern of 

tr1" braided textile jtrlp belt of the Old L~uyas. ~"'igu1~e 21 }'. 'I'he 

convent;ior.elized dogs in the Cora-'.'fu1chol belt, Fi{f'J.!'e [,9, could be 

ef:feoti vely used es a v,all JJtiper bord.er :ror· a child' & rorn:i. 

By removing the fenther crest and substituting fur or wool for 

the rinv cotton on the red cloth cap of a 1foltec god., :Figure ? , w& 

have a cep suitabh frJr outdoor winter SY,iOl'ts. The l1orizontf!.lly 

folded turban of the. Gld :[eyes, }Yigure 15 A, could be worn, without 

any chimges, ss n fsshionsr:hi modern hat. 

In conclusion, it may be said. that good desien principles re

:main thE; same, rege.rdless of the ;;ige in whlch they were conceived. 

This is proven tw the :many designs anc1 :motifs from historic ~Iexican 

costrn!:e~ thut can be used effectively todt:.y. Besides the inany new 

Hiens that mar h~ obtained f'ror:. tllese hi ~.:;toric costumes, th~re r>.re 

so:',e nlrtmdy in use. F:xr.ept in the early periods of most o:f' the 

ttexicnn tr:i.ben t con1'ort hnn been the keynote. This is partieularl;v 

true of their semlnls, or huaraches, thnt heve alreudy been adopted 

embroidered ::ilouges e.re so sim,ply nnd co1Jfortably cut that th~y ar~ 

ah,,syr, in ntyle. 

?? 



Figure 71 

Cold bracelet adapted trom the vertically 
folded, Old Maya Empire turban of Jl'igur~ 15 B. 

Original drawing by euthor. 

A B 

Fieure 72 

A. Gold bracelet. 
B. Jade bracelet. 

Designed i"rorn Old Maya 
Enpire beaded girdle, Figure 8, 

Original drawing by author. 
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l•igure 73 

Dold dress o lip pat terned 
after upper part of Old Maya 

Empire loin cloth fl&p, .Figure 13 A, 

Origin&! dr&wing by author. 

Figure 74 

Dreas buckle of metal 01· bakeli te 
using medallion or Zapotec god , Xipe Tot ec 1 

Figui•e 32, edding only center prons to original deaign.. 

Original drawing by suthoJ.·. 





Figure 75 

Brooch trom gold 
collar pendant or Old 

Maya Empire, Figure .21 a. 

Origin.al drawing by author. 

eo 





Figure 76 

Necklace or puinted woOden beads 
inspired by the necklace of the 

Tolteo maize goddess, Ohioomeooatl, 
Figure 4. 

Figure 77 

Necklace ot carved wooden bells 
patterned atter waist ornaments 

ot Zapoteo god, Xipe Toteo, Figure 32. 
Figure 32. 

Original drawing by author. 
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Figure 78 

Textile design trom tbe large 
.moaaio oollar studded with amulets worn 

at Yu:obilan in the Old Maya Empt~, Figure 11. 

OrigiJ18l drswing by author. 

Figure 79 

Textile design ta.ken tram a portion 
ot the Old Maya "Empire tabria 1 Figure 23 D. 

Original d.rawing by author. 
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Figure 80 

Evening cape or blaok wool 
with border design taken from the 

c,pe worn by the Aztec chief in Figure 49. 

O.r1g1.nal drawing by author , 
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Figure 82 

Beaded hand b&g 9atterned after 
blue and white Cora-Huiohol ear 

pendant, Figure 62 B. 

Original drawing by aut.:hor, 

Figure 81 

Zipper pull of colored wooden 
bead• adapted trom Old 11&1• 

Empire beaded loin cloth tlap, 
Figure 13 D, 

Original drawing by author, 
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